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With China's accession to WTO, some industries firstly opened, faced with  
the completely free market competition , obtained full development, and firstly 
established competitiveness in their field as well. Among of them, Consumer 
electronics industry is one of the industry earlier faced with a completely free 
competition and therefore built the global competitive advantage. Any industry can’t 
develop without talent, In the past long time, The household electrical appliance 
industry is set up by comparative advantage in labor costs and full competition, but 
with the development of times , now the gross profit margins is becoming more and 
more thinner, If want to continue competitive advantage, it must depend on 
themselves to nurture talent. So How to explore a systematic talent development 
system to support the enterprises strategy will be the subject which human resource 
managers constantly to explore and research. 
The Pearl River Delta region is one of the main centers of China's electronics 
industry, With the reform and opening up, it emerged a number of outstanding 
consumer electronics enterprises, such as GREE, Midea, Skyworth, KONKA, 
Galanz etc. AB Group is one of the best representatives, which is a global enterprise 
grown up with diversified products such as TV, Mobile phone, home appliances etc 
and now firstly faced up the bottleneck of inadequate talent in the rapid development 
and internationalization and global business layout, which causes enterprise strategy 
can’t be implemented effectively 
This Article focuses on the discussion of the establishment of enterprise 
personal competency model, selection, training and talent development , meanwhile 
does the research for AB group in selecting the personnel, designing the mode for 
personal training and talent development and implementation. This Group started 
from the corporate culture and internationalization strategy, developed strategic 
talent ( Senior) competency model and the new competency model.  And herein use 
these two models to recruit and select potential talent, and made out a tiered level " 













and to build talent pools, meanwhile combined with talent assessment and cadres 
appointment .On the other hand , The curriculum of training course combines with 
the business and management practices of enterprise. Meanwhile the training course ,  
combined with enterprise business and operation practice and training method, 
through implement of executive class, setting up Internal instructor and  
implementation of the Action Learning,  which enable the trainee to apply what 
they learn and completed high unity of human resources development, the 
enterprises business and organizational capacity building. 
The article points out the key during the whole process of talent development 
and implementation and the ultimate achievements transformation of training and 
development ,and verifies  the validity of the talent development model. 
The complete practice of talent development and appointments strengthened 
closed - loop management of the talent selection and training and the subsequent 
cadre probation and appointment. Especially on the application of training result ,it 
reflects the combination of training and enterprise development strategy and 
consistency with the employee's career development ,and forms a complete, echelon- 
level talent supply chain and career development figure. This practice can also be a 
reference for domestic enterprises . 
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人才。太和顾问公司在 2013-2014 年中国薪酬报告中，经过对全国 264 家不同
类型和行业的企业调查，得出各企业吸引人才的具体优势，除企业良好的发展
前景（占 65.5%）外，个人职业发展机会（46.9%）占到第二位，如图 1-1 所示： 
  
企业良好的发展前景                                     65.5% 
个人职业发展机会                             46.9%  
企业品牌优势                           42.2% 
舒适的工作环境                     31.3% 
员工认可的企业文化                   28.1% 
良好的培训管理            15.6% 
 领先的薪酬水平           14.1% 
管理观念、方式及水平优势           14.1% 
领先的福利水平         10.9% 
                  其他优势    3.1% 


















































































































力冰山模型”如图 2-1 所示。 
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    从微观而言，胜任力模型直接和有效地支持人力资源管理和人才发展工作，
使人才发展有了一个统一的、可衡量的标准，确保人才发展的科学性、公平性
和合理性。其在人才发展中的作用如下： 
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